
My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like It? Theo why
be contented with It? Hive
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer'i Hair Vigor tnd hive
long, thick htir; toft, even
hilr; beautiful hair, without!
tingle gray line In It. Have
little pride. Keep young just
is long is you can.
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Needed a rteet
Collector Thla la tk twentieth time

I'm call with tale bill
Ullded Youth Yea, and thrrt ara fort;
ore, Jut Ilka you, coming In day after

day, to worry ma about their miserable
little bill. No wonder I'm all fagged
eat Uua I'll take a rua ever to Bu-
tane ta recuperate.

litrtlns tbe niockada.
lie Suppose 1 war ta attempt to

Steal a klaa would y be very angry 1
Kae Indeed I would if if
Ha If what?
Hae If It gut farther thai aa at-

tempt,

Lack.
"Was your butbnnd lack during

the laat rai o meeting?"
"Tea." answer! young Mre. Tor-tin-

"lie epratuod bla ankle and
couldn't atteud." Waahlugton Star.

Joy a af Matrlmnay.
Mine Kooi I suppose you and your

wire get along well tgether.
Mr. Hinlth Oh, yaa that la, wa get

along wall togotltar wheu wa ara not te
gather.

Tka oaly country wWeh doea sot naa
tha red rrota aa the euiblera of bar hae
pltal covpa la Turkey, whWh la allowed ta
ase rod ereereat la lu place, la defer
anca ta har aoldiwa religious eueceplibUl'

TIIK DAISY ri.T Kll.t.rit aairri kit th.
Siva aim attorn
mm furt w.rr
huma-l- a Ulnltif
mum, almplng
room ml all

lar hm
Blraaralrwitile
mm I'lran
umU and wll
rial anil or lufiire
enyibltif. Try
Ikaiu mn !(

pan will aavat ka witkaal Uiani. li nut kH by
daaK-ra- , anl nrvpaid a Mr. rural mar,
im iKntia afti, nreeaia, w. I.

CDUCMTiOfs
Osthtte raters ta with the names

Ml eaireaaet af yoeraeW 14 te ef yaur
friend, an tha Sate whee yoa will staeaMy
antar a buihwaa eeltrt. ana a will credit
yoa wfth 50O aa aur tfaS.OO achoUnhlk.
Our achonl offara axfleatkMiai avantacM M
atadeau of Biutnau, Saarthand, Eocllah, ate

But iRiTaucTiaa-lott- iiT Tumoa
mil rai cuim t ifi 'mi
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Elactrlo llf htmt room. Math and modern
eoiiveiilenoo. Kiioin 60o, 1 xnil $1. 0 par day.
A new, lannaiient hotol. dlrantly opxmlte
main untranne to hair. All atreol can lor Fair
land you at Hotel door,

ECONOMY
Hot Air Pumping Engine

Tump water for
houne and Irrigation.
DUplaoei wind mill
and gaaollna engine.
Burn gaiollne, wood
or coal. II aa auto-mati- o

atop. . Whipped
on approval. Write
(or cataloguea and
prloea.
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la proved Hay Device.
The nun wbo baa atood with bla

back to the alack pitching bay by
hand under bot Jul aun will ap-

preciate tbe picture bare abown, eaja
a writer In the Ohio Farmer. Tbe der-
rick or Dltclwr will coat tbe ru.n
on tbe farm about 13 In cau. It la
mounted oo runnera twelve feet long.
The baae of the frame la 10 by 10 feet
equare end the top S by S feet Tbe
telephone pole In tbe renter la twenty- -

Are fret high. Tbe arm la fourteen
feet long and the brace about twelve
foot Tbe pole and arm can be turned
lu a complete circle by mcana of a
crowbar lnaerU'd la the pole near tbo
bottom.

An entire haycock ran be anally
lifted airtight from tbe ground to A
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level with the top of tho atack, tbin
carried over And dropped at an place
on the etark. It wUl kwp two men
buay on tbe atiick U the time, and
tlwy will not have io reach over tbe
edge ef tbe eUck to help get tbe bay
up. lteeldee, M doe not drag tip the
aide of tbe etark, aa man pltcbera d
nor doea It make tbe atack heavier on

uo aide than tbe ether. A round
atack can be built tweity feet high
and eeudt made to bold from twelve
to fifteen tone. It aavea time, money,
belp, muacle, patience "and other
things too uuuieroua to meutloa."

Coat'y Crop feata.
The proceeda from the wheat crop,

tbe average annual farm value of
wbloh ma be roughly put at four
hundred million dollars, have la more
than one ear been cut down aa much
aa lift per cent aa a result tbe
raragee of the chinch bug and the
Hessian 11. King Cotton alone was
damaged to tbe extent of nearly Aft
million dollars by tbe Meil
csn bolt weevil, In tbe single State ef
Texas, In 1000, according to a care-
ful! compiled report IkMied by tbe
Causae Bureau. Tbe apple crop baa
been reduced aa much as twent-lv- e

per cent in many seasona through tbe
operations of the codling moth and
other Inaocts. So one might go through
tbe entire list Tbe burden Is dla
tresslngty heavy, but It Is safe to a a

aert that farm era theinaolvee who,
obviously, ought to know as much of
this phftae of the matter as anybod
will agree that tbelr loascs, lu praetl
call every Instance, would be far
greater were the scientific knowledge
of the Department of Agriculture's
staff not put to account A careful
survey of the facts leads to the conclu
slon that the total damage each ear
would be from two to four times as
large wore It not for the Dopartment
of Agriculture's unremitting warfare
ngalnst tbe peats, and that a maxl
mum annual destruction of two billion
dollars, or nearly one-ha- lf the whole
yearly value of tbe country's crops, at
present, would be possible. C. Arthur
Williams In "Success Magazine."

Water for Horaea.
The amount of water required by

horses varlos more than for any other
nnlmal. It Is greatly affected by
work and feed, being about twice as
great when tbe horse Is at .bard work
and much greater when fed on dry
roughage than when fed on a con
centrated ration. In one exp3riment
a horse while walking required 27.3
pounds of water dally, whllo trotting
and porformlng ho required GO pounds.

Farm and live Stock Journal.

Value ef Ueary Bod.
While not for a moment advocating

extravagance It Is safe to sav that
most farmers ought to add one-ha- lf

more, at least, to the quantity of grans
seed tbe use both In tbe first seed
Ing and tbe reseedlnc of meadows
Not only should this be done In order
to get better crops of bay and to have
a growth of grass Instead of wia
which find a place where the seeding
is light, but In order that when the
sod Is to be turned under it Is of tha
greatest possible value te the crops

A Oood Stock Toalc.
Each of tbe many atock food a, or

coudlmental aplcea now on the market
baa Its own particular couipoaltlon.
and It la better, both from the poluta
of view of economy and cleaullna. to
make Ut of tbeae, but If thla la quite
hupoMtble the following recipe may I

safely adopted: Turmeric, one naif
pound; cumin, one-ha- lf pound; gentian,
tbree-fourth- a pound; grouud ginger,
one-h- a If pound; gralna of paradlxe,
one-hal- f pound; bi carbonate of aoda,
six ounce; fenugreek, six ounce;
blood root four ounces; aeafoetlda,
four ounces, brown augar, five pound;
fine salt 1 3-- 4 pounda. Tbe above In-

gredients should be well ground by
tbe druggist and be thoroughly mixed
with one thousand pounda of finely

(

ground meai. or, ir aesirea, it may be
fed without tbe meal. When mixed
with maize meal the quantity to be
fed to a boree, cow, or ox at each
feed Is one pint, and to each calf,
foal, abeep, or bog, half a pint When
fed wHbout tbe meal It abould be giv-

en In the proportion of a tableapoonfnl
to a bone, cow or ox, and balf that
quantity for each of tbe smaller farm
animals.

I ad I treat Ion la Cowe.
It Is a common expression to speak

at a cow aa losing ber cud when nhe
atops rnmluatiug. The trouble Is d'lo
to Indlgentlon wholly, and may be
ear!! remedied, In moat cases, by a
proper diet Usually thla trouble oc-

curs moat frequently In tbe winter,
when the cowe ere heavily grain fed,
but sometimes occurs with cowa In the
summer who are on tbe range, but are
receiving some grsln. In such canes
a good plan Is to cut out the grain ra-

tion entirely for a few days, or until
the cow again chews ber cud. For a
time after she resumes ruminating
feed ber largely on tbe grass with
aome good hay, and gradually get her
on to tbe grain. A day or two after
the grain ration bas been cut off the
row should have a single dose of one
pound of Epsom salts and two ounces
of ground ginger root mixed In two
quarts of warm water. In tbe winter
reduce the grain ration one-hal- f, give
ber the medicine named above at the
beginning of the treatment and make
up the ration with roots or ensilage.
At all times cows should have free ac-

cess to rock salt, for It Is a great diges-
tive.

To Pat Potatoes In Cellar.
Ilerji la a a excellent device for use

In unloading apples or potatoes from a
cart to tbe cellar. Take a piece of No.
12 wire (telephone wire) and run It
from a stake In front of the roll way
down through the ollway, or potato
bin. String two Iron hooks on the
wire and hook the loaded basket upon
these, when tbe load will slide smooth-
ly down and across the cellar, where
the helper can empty the basket A
light cord attached to tbe basket al-

lows tbe man outside to pull the bas-
ket baek far another load. This
saves a large amount of heavy lifting
and saves time also, since two baskets

I nq.a
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can be kept going. Fig. 1 shows tho
hooks on the wire. Fig. 2 shows the
device In action.

raatnrlog-an- Soiling.
A comparison was made at the Ne-

braska Experiment Station of the
amount of foed produced and tbe ef-

fect upon the yield of milk and butter
fat when certain crops were pastured
and when they were cut aud fed.
The crops so tested were alfalfa, sor-

ghum and Indian corn. In the case of
each of these from two to three times

s much feed was procured from a
given area of land when the crop was
cut and fed as wticn It was pastured.

Top Dreealng Forage Crops.
At the New Jersey Experiment Sta-

tion tests have been made of nitrate of
soda as a top dn-sslu- g on forago crop3
In connection with the manures and
fertilizers gouerally used. In all cases
a very marked Incronse due to the ap-

plication of nitrate occurred, ranging
from 84.1 per cent for corn to 1X5.6 per
cent for barley n profitable return
from the use of tbe nitrate on all
crops except the barley, which, owing
to unfavorable weather conditions,
did not make a large yield.

The Brood Sows.
Give brood sows the freedom of tbe

pasture fields when with young pigs
and as soon as the pigs are old enough
to eat, feed a little shelled corn and
dry middlings with a mash of wheat
middlings and milk. Sows with plga
should always have access to a good
blue grass pasture and should bot be
fed too much' corn. The largest part
of tbe ration should be made up of
oats aud bran with a little oil meal,
nave plenty of charcoal and ashes con-

stantly available. An occasional feed
tMBttaa tkia PPr. wmca are to follow. 1 of salt will U found profitable.
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Rheumatism doe more than any other dis--
ease to rob life of pleasure and comfort. It is so painful and isits effects on the system that those afflicted with it find themselves utterly
enable to enjor bodily comfort or any of the pleasures of life. Some uo
bound hand and foot and suffer constantly with excruciating; pains, swollen.

often distorted, crooked 1 tad
limbs, while others have yeaxa,

intervals of freedom, during me, but
which. they live in constantr vn
lear sad dread of the next able to

uaa
to

to

ttack, when, at the least ex-- pitiable condition. 8. 8. 8. cured using
to damp weather, or 11 ' awhile, I unhesitatingly give it tho

slight irregularity of credit It to much deserve,
kind, the disease will A., E. O. Mas. M. A. Dsckbu
The cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid condition of the blood, produced
by food lying undigested in the stomach, poor bowel action, weak kidneys
and general condition the system. External applications, suchas oils, plasters, etc., do not reach the and can onlv

a?porary icnd. x ne wood must be and puri-
fied before a cure be had. S. S. S. the
disease in the right way it neutralizes the poison

filters out every particle of it from the blood.
Stimulates tbe al

of all foreign cures the disease permanently safely
because it no harmful minerals to derange the stomach diges-
tion. Lork on Rheumatism advice you without charge.
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Tbe announcement of Dr. James !

Morrow, secretary of tbe Pennsylvania
Bible Society, that bis organization
alone distributed 10.000,000 Bibles last

while 5,000,000 were sold by the
trade, again calla attention to the Im-

mense circulation of tbe book. Where
all tbe Bible Issued to is a wonder
even among the agencies are con-cerp-

la the work. Distributions are
supposed to cover, as far as possible,
places and persons not yet reached,
but It would appear that there are no
longer any such places and persons
left Even supposing there were Bibles
In the knapsacks of some or even all
of tbe slaughtered thousands on tbe
field or burled with tbelr clothes on at
Fort Arthur and Mukden, that would
be but a drop In tbe ocean of produc-
tion. Tbe proportion of Bibles to be
found on second-ban- d book stalls Is not I

greater than of other books, nor are
they probably stored away more than
other books are. Tenons have

this question says it Is
one of tbe unexplained mysteries.
Philadelphia Tress.

Deepast Hani Ever Hade.
Tbe deepest haul of a net ever

made in the world was achieved by
Americans off the Tonga Islands In
tbe Sooth Pacific. Tbe trawl struck
bottom 23,000 feet below tbe surface;
that Is considerably more than
miles down, but even at that depth
animal life found. Those strange
beings lived In water whose tempera-
ture was constantly just above the
freezing point and under a pressure
of 9,000 pounds to the square Inch.
To sink that net and bring It back
again took a whole day of stead la-

bor. St Nicholas.

It All Depends
"Don't you know," said the busy per-

son, "that work la beneficial?"
"Of course I know It'a beneficial," re-

plied laiy man, "that Is, providing
the other fellow doesn't charge too much
far doing
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ANfcgetable Prcporalionfor As-

similating uicFoodandBcgula-liii- g
theStomachs andBovvels of

Tromotes Digcslion.Chcerfur
ncss andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morplune norIuicraL

XARCOTIC.

Mx.Smtt
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Aperfccl Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n
, Sour Stomach.DiarThoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nes- s
and Loss OF SLEEP.
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been troubled with Rhimtira for two
vera nnaer tne treatment of phai-cian- a,

and tried everything recommended
all no avail. My knee and elbow Joists
puu mm coaia wi nx uea i was tm
do my household work, and waa tmlv in a

me after
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A Long-Fe- lt Want.
Stringer I aaw a nickel-in-the-sl- ma-

chine to-da- y that will tell whether a man
is In love or not

Joshem Say, tbe Inventor ought to
make a fortune ont of that machine.
Most any man will gladly give np a
nickel to find ont whether it la love or
dyspepsia that ails him.

Hotter will And Mrs. WlnaloWB Boothtng
Syrnp the beat remedy totue lor their chUdrea
during tha teething period.

Willing to Oblige.
MIfkin A friend of mine telle me

you called me a donkey the other day.
Bifkins Yes, I believe I did.
M ifkins Well, I think you ought to

apologize.
Bifkins So do I.
Mifkins Then why don't you?
Bifkins Oh. don't let Jt worry yon.

I'll spologixe when I meet the other don
key.

ffTA PcmumtlrrBral. WaMIa.
slid aAcrflretday'anaeofDr.KUiie'iUfcatNeiTe

I.K. U. Kline, Ltd., U Arch feL. Philadelphia, Fa.

Very Likely.
"Say, pa," queried little Johnny

Bumpernickle, "what are the aina of
omission?"

"They are probably those we would
have committed bad we thought of
them." answered the old man.

Yoa Can Get Allen's Foot-Ea- se FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, La Boy.H. T., for a

free earn pie ol Allen' Foot-Eaa- It enrea
Tweallne. hot (wolVen, aching ieeU It make
aew or tight ahoe eay. A certain cor lo
eorna,lnTOw1nfDall and bunion. Alldrng.
glau sell h. 2cc Don't accept any aabatltnta.

Ana It Did.
They were aeated on the park bench

m the gloaming, and there wasn't room
between them for an argument

"George, dear," murmured the maid,
after a blissful silence extending over a
period of soma 37 seconds. "I'm afraid
it will be necessary for you to aee a doe-t- or

about your arm."
"Why do you think eo, darlingr

queried tha young man in the case.
"Because," aha coyly replied, "it seems

to be out of place."
"Oh, don't let that worry you," aaid

i George. "It will coma around all right"
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